Teacher Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, January 25, 2017
3:30-4:30pm
MEP 292

Voting Items

- EDG 685 – Best Practices in College Teaching – Course Change [Roland Sintos Coloma]
- English B.A. Program – Program Change [Jon Cullick]
- Middle Grades Math – Program Change [Shawn Faulkner]
  - MAT 116 (New Course), MAT 117, 140, 141, 240 (Course Changes), MAT 303, 304 (Course Deletions) – [Bethany Noblitt]
- Middle Grades Science – Program Change [Shawn Faulkner]

Discussion Items

- Update on AACTE Campaign for Congress to rescind new federal regulations [Roland Sintos Coloma]
  - See attachments: “Overview of Regulations” and “AACTE Concerns”
- Teacher Education Enrollment Patterns [Roland Sintos Coloma]
  - See attachment: “Teacher Education Enrollment & Demographics”
  - Discussion questions: (a) How have the declining enrollments impacted your programs? (b) What can we do in each program and as a collective to recruit and retain students?
- New Teacher Survey – Results for Kentucky & NKU [Cindy Reed]

Next Meeting

- Monday, February 27th from 3:30-4:30pm in MEP 204